Because of the COVID 19 restriction of no large
assemblies, the annual CCP meeting will be linked online
via the guidance website. Links are on the right under
College Credit Plus (CCP) Information. Please review both
the Ohio Higher Education presentation for the Annual
CCP Meeting with Dr. Larissa Harper as well as these
follow up notes prior to submitting your letter of intent to
participate. Feel free to reach out to the school counselor,
Mary Beth Shultz, with any questions.
http://www.fortfrye.k12.oh.us/guidance/7-12.php

Visit the WSCC Website for
Early College Options (CCP and EEP)
https://www.wscc.edu/future/early-college/ccp/

Visit the MC Website for CCP Options
(website will be updated soon)

1. All textbooks for courses not taught on the FFHS campus must be coordinated and approved via the FFHS CCP
Textbook Coordinator.
2. Some acronyms used are FFHS=Fort Frye High School, HS=High School, IHE=Institution of Higher Education,
ODE=Ohio Department of Education, OHED=Ohio Department of Higher Education formerly, OBR=Ohio Board of
Regents, WSCC= Washington State Community College, MC= Marietta College, CCP=College Credit Plus, CP=College
Prep, DE= Dual Enrollment, GPA=Grade Point Average, ACT=American College Test, SAT=Scholastic Aptitude Test,
YTBD=Yet To Be Determined, TAG =Transfer Assurance Guide, OTM=Ohio Transfer Module, OMJ=Ohio Means Jobs,
WVU-P=West Virginia University @ Parkersburg, SB=Senate Bill, OHSAA= Ohio High School Athletic Association,
EEP=Early Enrollment Program, AP=Advanced Placement
3. 1 HS credit = 3 semester hours = 1 Carnegie Unit
4. OHSAA rules still require successful attempt at 5 credits and FFHS adds in the 2.0 gpa.
5. HS success means >= D.
6. College Degree plans often need >= C or need to retake course. CCP Probation for CCP GPA that falls below 2.0 (C
Average)
7. Summer 2021 = first eligible semester for school year 2021-2022
8. FFHS CCP classes most taken (all WSCC)
 9th Computers (Scott)
 10th American History (Bennett)
 11th and 12th Government (Bennett), PreCal/QuanMath/Stats (Sleek), Composition I/II (VonKennell),
Beginning/Intermediate Spanish (Nutter), Human Anatomy & Physiology I (YTBD)
9. WSCC pays for Accuplacer for the WSCC application process; If a student needs to retest Accuplacer, WSCC CCP
Office requires review before retesting; Work 2+ hours in the subject area to be re-tested with adult signature
10. CCP Eligibility does not equal College Course Prerequisites; WSCC requires an Accuplacer Writing Score of 5 to be
eligible for Comp I.
11. MC accepts only ACT scores but students may use the MC version of ACT one time each year for eligibility
12. After meeting initial CCP eligibility, students may be “transcripted” in to CCP eligibility but not necessarily every CCP
course.
13. BE PROACTIVE---Schedule meetings with CCP Liaisons ASAP

14. 18-year-old males must register with Selective Service to enroll or maintain enrollment in CCP
15. Why take a college class?
 Mandatory---You want to take college courses to satisfy your high school graduation requirements.
 Extension---You completed your high school graduation required classes and you want to begin college work.
 Exploratory---You want to explore college and take a course in a subject that interests you.
16. 30-hour max for year; 15 credit hours most often = 5 courses because most courses are 3 semester hours (1 credit)
 Lab = 1 hour (0.333 credit)
 Med Term = 2 hours (0.666 credit)
 Coll Alg and Stats = 4 hours (1 credit)
 Precal = 5 hours (1 credit)
17. All Dual Enrollment at FFHS are considered Level I
18. What’s your “5 Year Plan”? Start at the end and work your way backwards.
 Where are you going? What are you doing after HS? Always look up information with the Institution of Higher
Education where you will be attending later and make sure to take the needed pre-requisites, now. For example,
Mrs. Shultz spent 2 years @ WVU-P but dialogued with Marietta College to make sure she was on track for her
major and all her credits transferred.
 FFHS has a Career Tech Ag Certification with the addition of an extra Ag teacher.
 Have you reviewed the Pathways? 15&30hr Pathways for Associates in Liberal Arts, Education, and Business
Administration Transfers via WSCC are linked on the guidance webpage.
http://www.fortfrye.k12.oh.us/guidance/7-12.php
 ODE promoted pathways http://education.ohio.gov/Topics/Career-Tech/Career-Connections/Career-Pathways
Page 1 lists degree levels with annual salaries and estimated educational costs. Page 2 lists coursework to be
taken while still in HS and just after in Post-Secondary.
 More resources on ODE http://education.ohio.gov/Topics/Career-Tech/Career-Connections/Career-Pathways
 https://jobseeker.ohiomeansjobs.monster.com/ (look for the “Career Pathway” link at the bottom)
19. For Option B, all grades are permanent.
 FFHS permits grade replacement for a C or lower if retaken within one year. IHEs set own rules for transcript
consequences regarding repeated courses. A repeated course still counts against a student’s 30 hours per year.
It would be just like taking another course. Current CCP funding permits only retakes for classes with a final
grade of W or F. Students may retake college courses and self pay for grades of C or D and still have FFHS grade
replacement on HS transcript. New rule states that students on CCP Probation may NOT retake a subject (or
same course) in which student earned D, F, or W (no credit).
 FFHS does NOT weight grades for any courses (AP, CCP, traditional). However, other schools may weight AP
courses. This means they should also be weighting all CCP courses.
20. AIR Score Crosswalk for Gov’t, Am Hist, and Biology. Students must still take the corresponding AIR test.
21. Entire Course = tuition + required textbook(s)
22. At the beginning of each semester, Mrs. Shultz provides schedules to all CCP students with handwritten
equivalencies for both HS and College hours for the 30-hr credit check.
23. Max hours between HS and IHE is 30 semester hours. Other Impact…There will likely be no more double associates
degrees unless you pay your own $ after 30 hrs.
24. Athletic Eligibility Warning---All classes are not =; When considering 5 courses attempted successfully with a 2.0 gpa,
be careful with 1-2 hour courses. 1 and 2 hour courses do not count as much towards GPA as 3 hour courses.
 1 HS credit = 3+ semester hours
 .666 HS credit = 2 semester hours
 .333 HS credit = 1 semester hour
25. College Study Time Good rule of thumb---Mrs. Shultz used to coach students when she taught college to budget 3
hours for every hour in class (1 hour of class plus 2 hours of “homework”). So, a 4 hour class would require students
4x3=12 hours per week just for that one class. This means a student taking an average of 15 hours of coursework
should require 15x3=45 which is a typical work week for most employees. Now think of tossing in an extracurricular

activity, a job, a significant other. Are there enough hours in the week to be successful in all the CCP courses in
which a student is enrolled?
26. Grading Practices---FFLS requires emphasis on Summative Assessments for all grades which is more like college
grading practices. 80-20 Summative-Formative
27. IF YOU WANT THE HIGH SCHOOL EXPECTED COMMUNICATION AND SUPPORT THEN STAY @ FFHS!
28. FERPA…HS parents have automatic legal access to student information…IHE students must sign permission for
access---they are coached to add parents and school counselors when enrolling.
29. Withdrawn or Failed courses may be repeated via CCP unless on CCP Probation but count towards the 30 hours for
the year. FFHS requires reimbursement for F or W for course final grades. Watch for IHE deadlines for penalty free
withdrawal. Most IHEs require a school counselor signature to drop courses because counselors need to check
graduation requirements.
30. School Counselor Mrs. Shultz automatically checks students on CCP Probation after each semester…they are
reinstated to full CCP Status or Dismissed. FFHS Dismissal Appeals Process includes close monitoring and proof of
achievement before CCP Reinstatement.
31. Students have experienced CCP Probations, college dismissal, self-selected to choose no more CCP, and/or chose the
permissible 1 CCP class. It is possible to run out of CCP eligibility before chance to be reinstated (cannot achieve the
2.0 gpa needed with the only 1 permissible CCP class)
32. Funding Options
 Option A---You pay; credit NOT disclosed to HS unless student specifies to include; still permanent grade at IHE
that must be reported to future IHEs
 Option B---State of Ohio pays; credit automatically disclosed to HS and a permanent grade on both the HS and
collee transcripts; IHE consumes fees and HS pays for books; books provided to on campus CCP students; See
handout for textbook info/instructions linked on guidance website titled CCP Enrollment and Textbook Rules.
 EEP (Early Enrollment Program)---NOT CCP but local IHEs use funds to support HS students attending college;
may need to pay for books; EEP offered year round and WSCC will use when students have not proven college
readiness or need credit recovery (1 course per semester); Student CANNOT combine EEP and CCP in same
semester.
33. Extracurricular Eligible = pass 5 1-credit courses w/ GPA >= 2.0 for each term
 Term 4 determines fall eligibility; Summer CCP or online school has NO impact on extracurricular eligibility
 Athletes should also be reviewing NCAA/NAIA Eligibility Rules for those pursuing collegiate sports.
34. Being “college-ready” is more than just being academically ready. Are parents/guardians ready for their HS aged
student to sit by a 40+ year old adult in college?
35. Discipline
 FFHS adopted a policy to deny high school credit for course taken under CCP when a student is expelled from
high school; ORC 336.032 and FFLS IGCH-R page 7
 Colleges can determine if they will withdraw its acceptance of the expelled student.
36. College Credit Plus credits will be utilized in the calculation of financial aid (after high school).
37. WSCC Accuplacer Testing @ FFHS for CCP Eligibility
 Enrollment 2021-2022 starts in February 2020 and thus so does the Accuplacer in Library Lab to avoid ACT and
AIR Testing; by appointment any time after;
 Must have Letter of Intent, WSCC App, and Student/Parent Acknowledgment Form turned in before testing
 Retest only after review
 Reading---Computers (Scott), Social Studies (Bennett), Anatomy and Physiology (YTBD), Spanish (Nutter)
 Writing---Composition (VonKennell)
 Mathematics---Math (Sleek)
38. Ohio sponsored ACT for juniors is Feb/March each year.
39. Various AIR tests will be given in March – May depending on content and grade level.

